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n{D EAST OF sI'EZ NOW!

It ls iluite possible that the Government r'r"ill use the proiected defence
cuts as a Bmokescreen to push through cuts in social serrices. This woufd
be double-d.ea1ing on two levels: firstly, the proiected d.efence cuts -
despite the dra.matic way they have been tr€ated ir the capitalist press
- are a long way off anil subject to odificationr or even reversal.
Second.ly, such a, 'tpacka€e dealrt woulC. conpletely igrrore that fact t'hat
whilst i'd.efence" eipendlture is devotetl conpletely to preserring the
lnterestB of Sritish irnperialien, sociaf serrricesr expenditure is nerely
designed to a,meliorate ione of the l,olst effects of unequaf distribution
of income und.er naodem capitalisn. To put a cut in one sector on a pan

the other is to f1y in the face of evetything the Labour Party stands for.

Firr froa being diverted \r l,lilson I s &anoeu\Ees, the left should dernard
sn l-mediate cut i:r "defence" erpend.iture nolrr an end to the so-ca1leil
Brif,ish role in world affairs - which i.n essence neans ttle use of the
lesources of ttris cormtry;p5-nst national liberation rnovernente - anil
the use of tJle rnoney saved to jrrcrease socj-al serricesr erpenditure.

A.E.U. Port lrcff,,E:

The news that Eugh Scanlon caoe top of the polI in the A.E.U. election to
replace Sir 3111 Carrpn is excellent. , The left seems poised to inflict
a devastatlng defeat upon the right w-ing in t,}te second big6est union i'le the
cor::rtry. Th:is d.efeat woufd. j-rmensely encourage all nilitants a^nd uould help
to tip the balance of forces thxoughout industry in fe,vour of a flght
aga,inst the Government. However, 1.re Eust maxk a note of caution: the r16ht
r,ring f"rces in this country e.re well .'wa!e of the importance of ttris electiont
they r.ri11 do all they can to mal<e sule that Boyd wins the secontl ballot.
There ls bound to be an unplecenrian ted br,ri ge of press interference in the
election. Scare stories hri1l abound arrti every trick - ritress todayrs 6toty
in The Times that Birch has told his supporters tc vote fo! Boyd in the
secffit - will be us etl to create conl\sion antl sp)-it the 1eft.

The supporters of Reg. Birch w'ill, we are suler str-'nd fi::n and do all they
can to ensure a left-r,ring, anti-incomes policy and anti-capitalist wictory.
The supporters of Len Edmmdson, despite the undeserved right-r"{ng tag they
have received, ate essentially aga:.nst the establishnent in the A.E.U.; the
logictrl thing for then to do is to tlsnsfer their votes to ScanLon. If the
supporters of Sirch and Edrrundson were to swing bel:-ind Scanlon an ovenrhelm-
ing rrictory would be acbieved. Tiris uould send. a shock-wave through-out
the entire Britj-sh trlrde union rnovement. This !',ould represent a terible
defeat for trlril son and his wr-ge-freeze poli-cy - 1et us not Eiss tlre chance.

, OFKERST CONIROI SUFPLm|IB{T: \Ie have encloeeal a workersr contro} suppleoent
w"ith ttrl s lsBue of lhe lJeek. In ttre enclosetl folu ttrere ale details as to
the cost of extra c6!IEE]-tc. We wouLd like to take thi s chance to congrat-
ulate the Editorial Board of Voice of The lrnLons u
producirg this sPecial issue.

pon tJ:eir irritiative j:n

CONTM.ITS



OPIII LETMR I'IIOI{ IiAI,SO

The followi-r:g ia an open lettel to merobers end supporters of the Labour Party
which we are printing on behalf of the Executive Comjttee of II.A.L,.S.O.

It is atready six @onthg since the National Executive of the labour Party
arbitm.rily severed all relatione with the National Assooiation of labour
Students. At the tirne this was expla,ixed. by Reg Unilerhill on behalf of the
National Rxecutive Comittee, as the result of "recent deveJ.opnents within
the Association.tt They coEpLained about the nilitant policy stateEents
adopted by the N.A.L.S.O. Ja$rsry interin confetence of this yearr partj.cu-
1arly those in reLatlon to the Goverrsent I s Incones Policy and "Vage rleeze"t
antl Wilsonr s shanefuJ. Bupport of the Anerican aggression a€a.inst the people
of Vietnan. It was also alleged that N.A,L.S.O. had passed under the
contml of the Socialist Labour League, a.n allega,tion which the leaclerehip
at no time substsntiated.

The Janu€rJr 25th aleciBion of the N.E.C. to brea.k with N.A.L.S.0. - without
advancing erJr reason vhatsoever for the action - showed clearly that the
organisational complaints made by the N.E.C. r*ere nothing but a cover to
push out of the Party those people who had been critical of the continuing
rightr.rartl drift of the Wilson ).eadership. For our pa.rt, we could not
iustify our cIaj.m to be socialists were we not to raise our protests about
wide-scale attacks upon trade unions. Nor were we a1one. ?trousands of
trad.e r:nionists throughout the country swung into opposition to the Govern-
mentr and. as the recent council elections have shown, Labour supporters in
every major city in Britain have registered a warning to the Governnent to
abard.on what are nothing less than a.nti-workin6 class measures.

Because we are essentially a stutient organisatj.on, we were the fj.rst to
feel, the intolerance of the party leadershlp towards those who are fighting
for sociaList policies. t/e believe that th-is undemocratic action a€afist
N.A.I.S.O. represents a threat to the d.eaocratic tradition of the uovement
as a whole, to the rights of all organisatlons within the Party to e)qpress
their criticisns and., as is the right of argr menbers, to work loyally to
charge the ilirection of party policy. Coming on top of three years of
betrayaL and capitulation to Toryim, and the attacks upon stud.entst
cond.itions - with the threat against grants - sueh actions can only further
discr€dit the Labour Party in the eyes of stud.ents.

It is even more urgent that at this tine the party be inforaed of the
nanoeuvers being calried out by the leadership. Havirg cut off atl organi-
eational aitl to N.A.L.S.O., they are no!,, enlisting the support of hand-
picked cIubs, who are prepared,, at teast at the present tirne, to be
uncritical of the leadexship. By providing then with the resources taken
frolo N.A.L.S.O., they are denaging the possibility of a broadly-based
student socialist organisation emerging froo the present growth of radica-
liso a,mong stutlents.

N.4.1.S.0., since its inception in 7)!6, has always been corrnected organi-
Bationally with the Iabour Party and has been consid.ered its student rrfug,
DEing thst tiEe it has provided. a velTicle for the recnritment of student

/Conttd..,.....



OPtr{ LUTTER ( contr d. )

socialists to the party, and while at tlues we have been cliticaL of tabour
policy, u€ have a).ways been 1oya1 to the socialist traditions of the
noveroent. Olr constitutlon, whj.ch was adopted in Apri1, statee that the
qinr of N.4.L.S.0. is: "To secure support for the principles of the l,abour
Parby as laitt rtoun in Clause 4, to represent N.A.I.S.O. policy, and seek
close norking lilks beteeen studente ana th. Iebour Party ead the fEa'de
Union Movenent at all IeveIe." We have not abandoned tt'ese obiects antl
N.A.L.S.Oio Annua1 Conference oBpoEeA those lr?ro wished to abandon the
Labour Party to the light wi!8.

We are appealing to you to hol,p w to rega.in ou! rights wj.thln the Party.
At the coniag a,rnual Isbour Party Conference in October, the N.E.C. r'il1
be askfulg for ttre endorsereat of ite actions agpinst N.A.I.S.O. We appeal
to all trade unions anal Constltuency Labour Partiee to rnanlete their
delegates to oppose thiE section of the N.E,C. Repolt and to iralst upon a
ful-1 discussion on N.A.1,.S.0.

For any further iaformation antl donetiona to help pay for the costs of this
statenent. wlite NAI"So ' Ruekin Co11ege, 0:dord.

*#r*4+*lHH(#+*JHt***Jer

TIIE C B R IOCKOUT THE LATEST SIrUATION fmn Chris Arthur

Itre tockout has nov enteled its 14th week, the eroployer sti1l refuses to
even diecuss reinstatement and has blocketl all efforts - by ltinietry of
Labour, !LP.a, Iocal public 6pi''i6n, etc., to get a peacefuL settLement.
l[]re Nationa] Ilnion of EoEie4r ana Ihitwear workerE has notifierl the T.u.c.
of the d.ispute and has written ttirect to the Nationol D<ecutivee of all
Unions affiliated to the T.U.C., asking for practicel support in cleclariag
CBR I'1111s rblackt. lihe fina.ncial appeal of Srightor Traales Councll raisetl
over €?00, nainly fron Sussex tlade unionists. A nreber of Bolldarity
ilenoaetlationa $e!e orgardzed. A constant picket line has been naintainetl,
Il houre e tlair, Eeven day6 a xeek. the victiolzed Den are stanafug fi:o t

A joint cartr)ai8n comj.ttee has been set up, coEprlBirl8 representatives of
the Lockout Cornnittee, Blighton [r.C. and indivitlual [.U. nerobers, councillors,
etc. TLre comittee asks you to help ln the following ways:

1) rmetliately contact your local M.P.s, 8et pregsure put on Minister of
Labour.

2) BALLY - A PUSLIC }.IESI'ING I,IILT BE ELD SI]}IDAY ,OTTI JULY AT , P.I,T. AT 1EE

riuce sterun, BRTcEToN/tovE B6ITNDARY oN sEAra6NT - FoL:,ot,ED BY A PnotEST MARSE.

t) Local T.U. branches, Bhop steward.E r €tc. - the CBR lads would be glad
to sentl a speake! to one of your ueetings.

4) tr\utber donatione alwrye welcooe, alttroueh the comlttee thanks those
who have al.rea(y conttibuted.
Since the dispute ste,rtealr a v.oman enployee was sacked at a oinuter s notice
after joinfug the Union. This week, the BBC t'24 houJcs" crew uere inter-
vie1{'ing various people. One of those still at work ioined the Union enal the
follovlng dalr a.nswered questions by 3EC il1tervievels. tre next daJr her too,
was sac&ed. So nov there are 1! victlne of this arrogant and reactionsJry
sweatshop employer.

A11 enquirj.es should now be nade to: Mike Taylor, RooE /l' 16 Loreg ndr BriShtoE,



hIAR ANAIYS IS: IIOXX I{m{ WONT MAKE THE DU'FffiEI'ICE from a sr:,ccia]- .orreslondent.

the 1.2 oillion nen of the US and other irrtervenirrS: forces conducted

411959 g?ound actions, ,r 1154 ab eorties, and unu.Bbered naval attacks
,e;ii"t-tlr" i'tLF. Accordlrg io the authorlties the results were 21114

enery ilead., a.nd. all- this during the Epace of one week. The troop
etrength oi the Libe="tion forcee however, rvas sti]1 reckoned' to be
the saxoe as at the end of the previous week.

Thls weeks rrmodest" accomplishroentg nere achieved at a cost of $5OO

oillion to the US and a hunan cost of 2 rO2'l for the US and ite alIies
and stooges. 1^/e are told fha1' 449 of these $e!e kiLledr the rest wound-

ed. Ihree eight engined bombers were tlestroyed arid several soaller air
c:eaft were aiso lost durll:g the week. These figures as weLl ae the
admission that no territor'5r cha,n6;ed hands indicate the nature of the '

rar. But from tioe to tine US unitd are a.robushed as at Con Thi-en

durine' the week of JuLv Bth when 800 US were killed or wounded. fhe
la Na.:ig base (which was thougbt as safe as Saigrn) 1@s attacked by
by NLF rockets which destroyed 11 airplanes, dara€ed 11 others t
ioroobiU.sed the base completely and can:s ed 185 US casualities'

ApparentJ.y the US authorities say this kind of action is rare, and'

the NIF forces are still as elusive as ever. "itts liJ(e Ind'ian wrest-
Iing" a US colonel said. I'About the only way to win is for the other
grly to get ti"ed anal give upr'. It is in the context of that kind' of
liar that the Johnson adainistlatlon has consented. to s enal froo one to
four more divisions to Vietrram. [hat new troops will brirg about
dramatic changes ineither the na.ture or the cor:rse of the war is
considered. .rxrf*"ly by both civilian and oilitary obs ervers . In fact
some US officlals uonder.if thig build up might even have adverse
effects. They fear US ma.npower will mea.n- 1es- effort by Kfs puppet
arroy. According to the US, I respectable tVj-etna&ese are thefiselves worried'
by an increase in US troops. rtHow can you make peace when you constantly
nal<e y/g''. That position is of course who11y at odds with the position
of the miLitary dj,ctators in Saigon. 'r0hief of Staterr Gen. Va.n fhieu
sald recently that it is better for the Aneric€,rrs to senal reinforce-
nents than for his goverruoent to untlertake a full scale mobilisatior
of manpouer, r*rich might car:se disloc6tions in the econony.

No claims are made by the military roen in Ltashing:ton that the increase
in Imerj,can troop stlength wj-l1 make a^ny i.nnediate difference, wheth€r
the buildup irrvolves 10r000r 501000 or 100rO00 IDor€ D€llr

Ihey will face the 3ame problen the 4501000 Aloericans alreadtrr in
Vietnan are faced with- finding the enennr j.n nunbers large enough for
riproductive warfane".

IHf ltittaiHtiftf.tf***#tf **iF*+x4tlHHt

VIETI{AM SOIIDARITY AIGN BUITE? ]NNo- 6

Containe up to alate information on the progreEs of the uar enal full' details
of all Yietnan Solidaritlr Ca^Epaign activ:ities. Special rates for bulk orders.
Itoo: V.S.C., 49 Rivington St., LONDON, E.C.2. - 9d a cogy post peld.



I]NION CAIIS fOR GPO m IIAI{E u'$N PLANT froa fan r.Iolkor.

Ma,nufacturers of telephone equipment, as well as the Fost Office, axe to
bla.ne for the decl-ine in quality of Britainrs telephone servicer the ?ost
Office &€ineering Union says in a shaq)Iy critical report out this week.

It tlLinks the G.P.o. t{oulal benefit from making its or'rn equipment.
Surveying the last decade of tele-comnunicatj.ons, the report talks.of a

highly p"ofitable service sta.rrred of money, bedevilled by inaccurate
forecasting snd burdened with oltl plants susceptible to breakdoun.

The ring of four firms r,&ich has supplied 99 per cent of exchange equipment
in recent yeaxs - Standard Telephones end Cablesr Associated Electrical
Industries, General Electric 8nd Plessey - is saial to have been apparently
disinteresied in the potential growth of the narket. Ihis stemed from
their certainty of receiving orders, which ui11 total" rnore thsn €50n. this
yeax. In Februarx, the union told. the Industrial Reor8anization corporation
that development of a telephone servlce vas held up by shortage of excharge
equ-ipment: out of 1r2!O current contractsr it said, 9OO were behinti ^deliveryd;te: " Surprising).y the manufacturers re1ied completely on Post office
forecastr', the union says. t'The poesibility of a real breakthrough irr
demand has exi-sted at least silce the beginnlng of the 1950s and the oanu-
facturers ought to have been aware of this."

The G.P.O. has a}rea{y decided to end next year the ring systen for ordering
telephone appars,tus. ftre wtion warts the exchartge equlpment nonopoly- deal
ended at the sane tj-re. It also seeB a stxong pti rna facj.e case for the
G.P.O. going farther and naking its own equipnent, as uxged in the White
Paper oi th- reorganization of the ?ost Office. [iine end aSain the report

="1.:rrr" to inaccurate forecastin8. A 1951 l^,hite Paper said the waitj'ng
list for phoneB - then {droOO - would bg g}imin4fsfl by I'Iarch, 1965. By
last Decembe! it had risen to 1221000. Of these people !]1000 had been
waiting for more than tt,ro years: 1061000 wer€ delayed sole]-y by lack of
exchange equ.ipment.

Ihe union talks about an increase in faults due to the failure of the
system. ln independent survey showed that by the suroner of 1!5!, 21 per
clnt of S.T.D. trunk calls were going wrong' conpared' with 11 per cent
via the operator. [lrurk calls fron London were less reliable than from
eLser,rhere. tr'or tocal cal1s, the avera€e failure rate was 8 per cent.
In response to a union denarrd the G.P.O. will now attenpt to ovetcone
these iaults by placing maintenance before new corurexions. Itre report
shows that conpared with other countries, Srita;i-n is iust not phone

conscious. Of L8 countrles listed, only Denrnark and Nonray harl smeller
increases than Britainrs 5) per cent rise in the last L0 years to a total
of 11.2m. phone6.

Having dredged through the public a^nd private failures, the union concl"ud'es
there is tremend.ous Srow-th potential - for telephonea, for telexr for clata
transmission a,nd processing. Eopefully it adds: 'If the Post office is
prepared anal able to seize the opportunitleer really substantial pro8:cess
is possible in the next 15 to 20 years' rl



POLITICAL NOTES from Johlt Leonard
Sinal oiI. fdr Israel
First shipoents of crude oi1 from captured oilfields in Sinai will be
pumped. soon irrto tar:kers which will sail to Eilat. trbon there it will go

by pipeline to Haifa for refinjlg. [tre total capacity of fields captured
by Israeli forces in Sinai is estj-mated at 4Ba. tons high quality crude
annua11y. Blrt this figure is unlikely to be reached for gone time as sone
installations ,"1s darnsged in the fighting or sabotaged by escaping
Egypti-sn tloops.

The fields concerned E:ee Abou Rotteis a.rld EI 3a1in in the southwest of the
Sinai Peninsul-a. Some of the lOO producing wells are situated five miles
offshore. fhe fielals are otmed jointly by Egyptian Govemnent a,nd the
ItaLi,an Bl-l consortir.m. About l-8 Italian technicians semained on the spot
during and. afterc the fightlDg, but the Islaelis propose to operate ttre
field.s r+ith IsraeLi expe=ts under the oanagement of Lapidoth 0i1, which
already operates sroall-er fields inside Israel proper.

llith some /rom. worth of excellent crude thus ava;i1ab1e, Israel must ocport
it for it well exceed"s Isxaelts or,in requj,renents. fsrael is unwilling, for
obvious reasons, to rely so1e1y on the Sinai fields aJral alnul existing
contracts for crud.e Jmported by tanker fron the Persisn Gulf through Ei1at.

BRIGItrSEtlJ
,(*+*t(.t(t+l+l(*

REPIIES TO TI}IES XDTTORTAI

Your shallon etlitorial coments (.fufy lZ) concerning the Scottish newspaper
stoppage axe unworthy of your nelrspaper. To suggest that an organlzation
res?onsibly led, as it is, by a democraticaLly elected executive cor:ncilt
has in the circr:mstances of the dispute induLged in doubtful tactics shows
a.n ignorence of the facts and reaLities of this industria.l conflict in
parti.cular, anal the general situation in industry of which it may be
synptonatic.
The various outside infLuences on no:maI natters of industrial- negotiation
are effecting a tlansfer of power froro the trad.e union executives to the
shop fIoor. A head. of stea.ra uilL e:qrlod.e if it is heLd dovn too 1ong. It
is certain that workshop dema.nals will exceed those proposed by responsible
negotiators ia the trade unions whose experience teaches them the art of
the possible, but there must be equally responsible and extrlerienced people
engaged on both sides.
The officers of our: society do not convey I'dark hirrts'r as events provetl.
They warrretl, as responsible people with an interest in the prosperity of
an industa'Jr, of the inevitable consequences of toying with an j.mportant
industrial problen.

RICHARD 3p1g11i5gi\w, Jotl***?iY*tecretarlr, Sogat.

BRITISE F]XtrNS ! FAX EAST PROFITS

[he Unit ed. Kingdon gets over 870n. a year in invisj.ble eaznings from the
troublesome Far East. A total of, S5{r!0Or00O comes fron profits snat interest
a.nd another €5m. fron royalties, accord.i-ng to figures foc l)6J, the latest
available period. India makes the highest contribution from profits and
interest, t25r400r000. A further flrr50Or00O cones from Ind.ia in royalties.
Malaysia produces €22rr001000 in profj.ts antl interest, Horgkong f7r4001000,
Pakistan €rrTOOrOOO, Ceylon €,2r!OOIOOO, f?raila.rrd €1r5O0rOOO and Sj.n8alore
fl1,200,000.



Povffi.ff AND STARVATIoN IN MISSISSfPPf fmm David Robinson

0rvi11e lteena.n, the U.S. Secretalry of Agriculture, has beeu forced to
announce new oeasures to provide food for nillions of poor .aroerj,ca,ns.

['hi6 is th€ result of a p]rysicianBr report published by the Southert
Regional CounciL of Atlanta, Georgia, which eaid:

I'In chj,Id after child $e sawr evidence of vitq'nin a^nti nineral tleficiencies;
aeliouar untleateal ekin infectionB and ulcerations; eye and eax diseases,
also unattended bone dieeases secondarXf to poor food intake; the preva-
Lence of bacterial and parasitic alisease, aa well aE sever€ ana€Eiat with
resulting loes of enerry a.nd abllity to live a nomally active lifei
diseaees of the healt a.nd the lrrrge - requiring surgely - which have gone

undia6nosed and untleetedt epilePtic and other neurological d.isorders;
severe kitlney ailEentE r that in other children would wa,Eant imealiate
hospitalization, ana iinalty, ln boys antl gil1s in every countJr we vieite6,
obvious evlalence of severe neinutrition. l'Ie saw children afflictetl with
chtonic aliaJrhoea, chronic sores, chtonic 1eg and a:m (untreated) inJuriest
anil defo:nitles. We sav horues without runnlng water, without electricity,
without 6cr€ens, in whi.ch chiltlren tlrink conta,ninated wate! anil live vith
geno-bearin8 nosquitoes antt flies everln^rhere around. lle saw homes with
children who are lucky to eat one oeal a ilay - and that one inadequate so
far as vitaoins, m-i,neraJ,s, or protej-n is concerned. Their parents may be
declared ineligible for comn,oilities, j.ne1igj.b1e for the food sta,mp pmg?anmet
even though they have 1iteraI1,y nothing. !/e saw children fed cormunally -
that is, by neighbours who give scraps of food to children whose olm par€nts
have notEng to give then. In suo, we sal, children who are hungry and who

are sick - children for whon hunger is a claily fact of life and sicloness,
in trany fo:ms, a.n inevitability. We do not want to quibble over wordsr but
t ma,lnutrltion t is not qui-te what ue founal: the boys a.nd Eir1s we saw vere
hungy - wea}, in pain, eicki their lives are beirlg sholteneali they axe
in fact, visibly a.nd predictably 1osin6 their healthr their energyr their
spirits. Ihey are sufferilg from hur€er a.nd disease arxd directly or in-
directedly they are (ying from then - vhich is exactly vhat rstafi'ationr
toea.ns. rr

One of the p\ysicians, Dr. Ra,ynond lJheelerr of Charlotte, North Carolina,
told a congressional sub-comi.ttee today that Mississippi r+as virtually a
prison for poor Negtoes. Ttro se seeking help were harassed anal discriDi-
nated ageinst by state officials. I'There 1g an umrltten but generally
accepteil policy by those who control the state to elieinate the Negro,
either by driving him out or sta.rr ing hirn to death.'l

CONE CAI,IS FOR IB],ACK REVOLUTIONI

At the Conpee for Racj.aL Equallty natlonal conventlon lt llaa a€reed that
the worde'roultiracialtt be renoved from the tlescriptlon of 1ts nenbership.
Floyd McKieslckrnational director, aaid this r'(lidtlrt eiclude ery uhlte peo-
p1e fron CORE.tr tJhen the convention adiouxned lulc]GEsick said he congldereal
CORE "aJr effectlve revolutionazlr nov@etlt" and "the conupn front for all
black people to unite i:r." He repeeted an earller statenent that the clvll
rights novenent was I'd.eadrr and a I'b1ack revolutlon[ had eloerged. The effec-
tive rol,e for whlte people was to I'under8tand the recism that eristE antl
underetand how it affects black people fu thelr thlnkiag towartLs white
people. McKlssick eald the organieation wanted nhite people rrto have ar
effectlve role in helplng black people accotrplish black pore!.rl



SCIEhITISTS' APPEAL FOR VIETNAM
Frcm :
,.D. BIXNAL, F.R.S. (U.t..) LORD DOYDORR. F.R.S., oobcl t.urc.ic (U.K.) H ORUNT)rEST (U.s.A.)
D.M. CROWFOOT HODCKIN. O.M.. P.R.S., 6ot t Lutt.r. (U.(.) A. KASTLEI, tob.l l.ultrl. (F.6c.)
A.M. LwOfF. For.M.m.R.S.. rctcl l.utlrL (Fr.r..) A l. OPARIN, M3m.Acrd.S.i. (U S.S'R )

L, PAULINO. For.M.m.R,3.. nobll hurrsl. (U.s.A.) c.F. POWELL. F.R s., nob.l hllltltt (U'K')
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Dear Colleaguc,
In spite of the wide opposition of a very large section of torld public opinion'

the war in Vietnanr continues to €scalirte, The advanced tcchnology of a grcat

industrial nation is being enrployed in the systenratic destruction of the meagre

rqsources of a poor developing country.
ln reponse to an cnquiry concerning the most ellective way in rvhich scientists

outside Victnanr could help scicntific laboratories in univcrsities. institutions and

suhools to continue to function. the Association for the Dissenrination of Science and

Technology of the Derpcratic Republic of Vietnanr recently sent the World
Federation of Scientific Workcr. u list of scientitic apparatus urgently nesled. This
list contains a larXe nuorher of itellls of obvious inlportancc for the continued

functioning of their laboratories.

ln addition. an appeal has becn launched by a group of French c'ollcagues for
nroney to buy tooks for the library of the University of Hanoi.

ln oftler to help our Vietnanrcsc colleagues and to denronstrate our feeling

lbout (he lgntinued Antcrican bonrbing of North Vietnanr. wc have decided to

donate one r/a-r"s .ra/ar.r' to a fund in support of these tuo aPpeals.

We are inviting scientists all over the world to join us in tltis action.'l'hc money

thus donated should be sent to: Dr W. A. Woosler, Treasurer. al lhe above address.

Cheques slrould be endorscd "Vietnant Appeal Account"'
The intcntion is that of lhe ntoncl' rcceiveri half slrould be used to purchas€ lhe

cquipnrent requested by our Vietnantese colleagues We are assure,tl that such

€quipment cun be transported to Hanoi without difliculty. Th€ other half will be

transnrittctl to the ppcol fund of our Frcnch colleagues to provide books for the

library of the Ihiversity of Hanoi.
In vicw of the urgency of the need. wc ask you to respond quickly to this appeal.
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